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Miss Jennie Pearam attended
around here is fine for growing
crops which are looking fine atJJJ.lJD.3Ji Meelloltl IlosctUslIy.the Yarboroujrb-Barro- n wedding at

Charlotte "Wednesday night. '' 13 0 7 N3II
--nr. win u. uumer ana Mr.

Grady Rankin . are at home from

testMiss Dorrltea Enter-
tained at Coford

Miss Myrtle Nolen, the popu-
lar daughter of Capt. C. M.
Nolen, of Gastonia, lead in- - the
popularity contest of TbV Char

We Are rhjwitie a vety large assottmtnt
of the newest thitiKs in pairasols ' -

this writing. Mr.' J. K. Hand
and Mrs.-Han- have arrived in
Lowell for a short vacation. Mr.
Hand has gfven up his position
with the Kendrick Drug Com-
pany, of Kings Mountain, and
after his vacation, it is under

the University.. r . .V, : .22!23?2m
Mr. S. S. Shuford left Snndav

The semi-anou- at rneetiojj of
the Gaston Rural Letter Carders
Association was held in the
Lodge Hall yesterday at 11 a.
m., Mr. Thomas S. Royster, of
Bessemer City, the association'!

resident; presiding-- and Mr. J.E . Derr. at Dallas, secretary.
The meeting was purely a bus-
iness session. Carriers T. C.

for Richmond. Vs.. where - he spent
several days. lie returned this morn
ing. ; v... .

lotte-New- s and hasbeen
awarded the $310 Harvard piano stood, will go in business on his

own book. Dr. E. Hall Hand is
here at his home preparing to

Mr. Oscar Neill. of Clover. S. C.
98cts.

Buys a beautiful parasol almost

you 'desire, White or Colored.

was a visitor in town yesterday. .jOiitle dallta styleanytake the examination ' at ' More- -
Smith and J. II Carson; of Gas

" Mrs. J. M. Parker has returned,
from a ten days trip to Richmond
and the Jamestown Exposition.

head City this summer. Dr.
Hand graduated in pharmacy at

which was given as a prize to
the young lady securing the
largest number of votes. Miss
Bell v Dorritee, a
Charlotte girl, was second in the
contest with Miss Edith Sloan,
of Davidson College, third.
Miss Noleq received 174,579

On jldvertisirig the University College of MedUMiss May Dell Barre, of the
graded school faculty, left thismorning for her home at . Waterloo,

tonia. and Mr. W. N. Cavin, of
Mount Holly, were appointed a
committe to draft a constitution
and by-la- for the association.
The committee at once held a
meeting- - and during; their ab-

sence Mr. Hugh Long, of The
Gastonia News, delivered a rous

cine, Richmond, Va. Misses
Rosalie Wilkinson and Jobnsie
Jamison, of Charlotte; Lea Clark ones in silk ; aty .V.,: '

' Mr. Robert LI Adama left this votes or more than 6,000 above
Miss Dorritee. ir t

Yesterday Miss Myrtle Nolen.
morning for Waterloo, S. C. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

and Kutn Patrick, of the country,
and Violet Rankin, of Gastonia,
are enjoj jne a house p;irty given
by Misses Edith and Kate Rob

" Miss Marie Hardin, daughter of

Mary had a little lamb, its. fleece
was white as snow; it strayed away

y M day, where Iambs should never
go. And Mary sat her quickly down
and tears streamed from her. eyes;

. she never found the lamb because
sliedid not advertise. And Mary

--hadi brother John who kep a vil--- 1

age store; he sat him do--n and
' Fmoked a pipe, and watched tie

ing speech ou the "Develop,
ment of the ServicedThe com

vev. ana wrs w. n. iiarain, oi uas-toni- a,

will arrive home to-nig- from
St. Mary's Collect. R.lch whr

Miss Dela Nolen and Mr. J.. H.
Williams went to Charlotte to
be present at the count of votes.
Miss Dorritee, the second in the

inson at their beautiful home All the new combinations of colors.sne nas been in school thi past
year. v.--

here. Mrs. C. V. Pite, of Gaff-ney- ,

S. C, is spending some m

time with her parents, Mr. and Come let us show youMiss Elizabeth Horton, of thegraded school faculty, left yesterday
for ber home in Lenoir for the num.

contest, was entertained at din
ner at the Buford Hotel yester-
day by Miss Nolen and the lat-
ter young lady and ber friends
made Miss Dorritee a present of

mittee made its report and the
constitution and by-la- which
were drafted were accepted by
the association. The constitu-
tion and by-la- are now in the
hands of the printers and will be
put in pamphlet form in ' order
that every carrier may ' haye a
copy. Mr. T. S. Royster was

, open door. .'And as I. the people
passed along and did not stop to
buy, John still sat and smoked his

. pipe; and blinked his ' sleepy eyes.
And so the sheriff closed him out.

mer holidays, . ; ';

Mrs. S. H. Adams. Mr Coit
McLean Robinson and Mr. Wil-
liam Baker have returned home
from Davidson College where
they have been in school the
past, year. Misses Bessie and
Ada Cox are at home from Red

J. IVl. BELK CO.a Handsome emerald birtbstone
ring. The piatio,; which is
given by The News, is a $310
Harvard. The contest lasted

' Mrs. Charles Page, of Aberdeen,
who has been visiting Mrs. B. T:
Morris for the past several days, left
yesterday for Charlotte where she
will spend sometime before return-nome.:,,;;;- '-.

',

" Mr. Kenneth Bar.in erfah Mfnrttawl

elected a delegate from the as
Springs Seminary for the sum

but still he lingered near, and Maty
came to drop with him a sympathetic
tear. How is it. sister, can you tell,
why other merchants here, sell all
their.: goods so readily and thrive
from, year to year; Remembering
her own bad luck the little maid re

six weeks and great interest was
manifested from the beginning.
Mr. Williams aud Misses Myrtle
and Delia 'Nolen returned to

"ome irom me Ai ana M. College,
""'c'if n, ,ycBieraay lor we summer

sociation to the meeting of the
State convention of rural letter
carriers which meets in Durham
July, 4th. Mr. Henkle, of Lowes
ville, was elected alternate del-
egate.. :;.:'.--'.: ;

Mr. --v . Rankin,' road su- -

noaaaya. v - :..:. ,j-.-

mer vacation. Mr. John W.
Groves has just received a large
stock of furniture, stoves and
ranges and will bave : his busi-
ness ready for inspection in a
few days. The work on the
Lowell Cotton Mill No. 2 is pro- -

' Messrs. Ed and Pranlr Wi1an I SWASTIKA Iplies: "These, other fellows 'get
there, John, because they advertise."

Gastonia on No. 35 last night.
Miss Nolen it receiving the con-
gratulations of her many friends
on her success.

P. R. Falls and J. L. Adams left yes-
terday for a pleasure trip lo North-
ern cities. They will visit Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and the
Jamestown Exposition before return-
ing home, :

pemsor ot toe Kiver juend sec-
tion, was present at the meeting gressing rapidly ana witnin a

Artists have no trouble infor the purpose of getting infor-
mation regarding the King Road
Drag which he wants to use in
his neighborhood. After a de

securing models. V The famousMrs; W. "XL Jackson and littleMargaret returned tn the), hnm i

WANTS.
Gazette Want Ads Pay. Try

.. 'em And Get Results. .

Advertisement Imerted " under this
head at I he rate of ten cents line (or

The Good Luck emblem is the latest and most
novel design in Stick Pins, Hat Pins, Belt
Pins, Barettes and Fobs.
"See Wfhdow Display. Come in and see
them. .. ..

short time the walls of the
building will be complete.

Miss McDaniel, of Lincolnton,
is the guest for several days of Miss

beauties have discarded corsets
and have become models in faceCharlotte Wednesday after a visit of

several days to Mrs. Jackson's nor. liberate discussion on the road
drag the association decided to and form since taking Hollister's

reari uaiiant.Rocky Mountain tea. 35 cents.
ents, Mr. and; Mrs. J.. R.,Baber.
Mrs. Baber accompanied them home
and will spend arveral Han in oh... Tea or Tablets. .

' Apams Pruo Co.lotte.
: Mrs. R, C Warren and children
returned home yesterday from a visit

tho nrst Insertion and nve cent . line
for each subsequent insertion. - Phone
NO. 60. V ;,.: i' :

In the future The Garette will ninkn
, a charge lor att notices of fairs, suppers,
entertainments, etc:, the object of which
In to make money. A charge will 'also
be made for cards of thanks and obitu-
aries. The rote is five cents a line. An
extra charge will be made when copy is
prepared in this office. , ' c

get literature on the King Road
Drag; believing that it would be
a great help in keeping the
county roads in better condition.

A collection of $6.50 was taken
by the ' association for Mr. Paul
Lindsay, of Georgia, president
of the v National Association of

Kinf s Mountain Items.
Herald. 30th.

Torrence-Morri- s Company
Jewelers & Opticians.

hi several aays to Mrs. Warren's
father, Capt,S. A.; Hoey; at Shelby.

Ml'ss MarV Burnett' nt trraAmA

R. I McAllister and family.of
Gastonia, are visiting relatives

J.' E.
here this week. ,

Oscar Rudisill, John Rudisill
and Clyde Webb, of Gastonia,

BRICK For sale. Apply to
McAllister. , tn

school faculty, returned, to her home
in Camden, S. C, yesterday for thesummer holidays. - -

Mrs. T. A. Norment, Mrs. Emma
Jenkins and Miss Mattie Moore left
Wednesday evening for a 'ten-day-s
tnp to Richmond and Norfolk and

Rural Letter r Carriers, who
mortgaged his own home in or
der to bring about legislation for
the good of the rural letter car-
riers. Mr. Lindsay remained in

Big Soap
Sale

LUCAS CO'S

Co..VO TO the Fanners Supply
Grass4110. VJ for Garden Field

Seed, Fertilizers etc. . '

were in town last Sunday on so-
cial calls, '.V- -..

" Mrs. J. B. Thotnasson, of Gas-
tonia, visited Miss Lottie Go- -

i we Jamestown Exposition. .- COR SALE Cheap to quick buyer,
' V-- 3 Pratt Gins with condenser, lint
flues etc. as a whole or any part. -

Washington during the last ses-
sion of Congress at bis own ex-
pense aud secured a raise in the
salaries of all carriers and other

forth here several days from last
Friiluv. taVincr in (ha nlav

. Henry & Bradley. :;. tn.
Furniture

; Miss Eugenia Alexander and Mr.
Marsh Alexander will leave

for Gainesville, Ga where they
will visit relative. for a few days
after which they will go to Ard-mor- e,

Indian Territory. -

--Mr. E. L. Little will leave Tues-
day" to . spend a while in Hot

WILLIAMS Company
Mrs. Lamby Phifer and

Miss Bessie Phifer went to Gas-
tonia last Friday to attend the

GoBedsteads.for Iron (Jarts

Fine material is not the onlv

thing to be looked for in footwear

as style is the allilimpprtant fac-

tor. We are showing all that's
new and nobby in ladies' foot-

wear, jhiey have the style qual-

ity andfit. All leathers. '

and Bed Room Suits. tn.
funeral obsequjes of Mr,

find it at12URNITURE You'll

valuable legislation and this
collection was for the reimburs-
ing him for a part of the money
spent. '

- After the meeting the carriers
were entertained at dinner at
the Morris Cafe as the guests
of the Gastonia . carriers. An

Robert Fayssoux.Springs, Ark.i kWilliams Furniture Company's.
Mr. John Hunter and brideNew shipment of Go Carts. Iron

Bedsteads and Bed Room ' Suits were in our town last Sat- -
Will Kessiah returned to
yesterday after attending
Dallas for the past two

--Mr.
Spencer
court at
weeks. ,

just in. - . . tn '

WISH to call the attention ofWE our customers to the fact that

urday to see his brother, Dr. B.
R. Hunter. Mr. Hunter's home
is in Texas where be is a Y. M.

elegant and sumptious dinner
Mrs. Brady-- L.. Stroup "

left for
Lincolnton this morning to spend
sometime with relatives. v;r.vthe time is up for making their notes

for guano, and we would thank all
C. A. worker. On Monday they
left to visf his father in Meck ROBINSON BROS.
lenburg county.our patrons, who have not done so,

to call and make them. " ' -

J4c4 QraiO & WH.SOH. ,

" FRIDAY. MAY 31. 1907.

was served and the out-of-to-

carriers expressed themselves as
greatly pleased at the hospital-
ity of the Gastonia boys. The
next semi-annu- al meeting will
be held in Mount Holly, Mon-
day, September 2d. Great
preparations are ' already being
made for : this meeting and the
program will be. good. Mr.

Mr. T. N. Kendrick will organize
the Oak Ridge Conclave of Hepta-soph- s

at Bethel Tuesday night.
Mr. George L. Riddle 'and Miss

Helen Riddle, of theUjion neighbor- -

Mr. David Rohm, an aged and
highly respected citizen of the
Long Creek section, died at 8
o'clock on Wednesday: morning

ProduceGastonia Market .Mr. Edgar Long will leave Tues- - last week, from age and lnfirtn-it- y,

and was buried at Long
Creek church on Thursday.after

Hens. 11c. day for Due West. S. Cior a short J. B. Spence, postmaster , of
the preaching of bis- - funeral bv

...20c. sojourn in secederdom,
16c, Mrs. I. R. McFadderi will go to
20c. Columbia, S. C the first of the

Frys
"Eggs
Butter..
Onions
Corn..

his pastor, Kev. J. M. Forbis.

"THE KURFEE'S PAINT"
As distributed by THE GASTONIA HARDWARE COMPANY
embraces every good quality represented in a first class Paint.
Two. car-loa- of this Paint received by us during the last year
substantiates the above statement. .. .

Our stock embraces a complete line of House, Barn, Roof, Carriage
and wagon paint, varnishes, etc. ,

i Your needs, large off small, are solicited and will receive prompt
attention. . .-

-.
.- '.... .. .- .. ...

1.00 1 weeJC wnere sue will visit her daugh Mr. Rohm was 91 years old and

1 box of 6 nice cakes

toilet soap only 19 cts.
This is an extra bargain.

- 100 pr. men's Tan and

Black half hose regular
10 cts value, our price

5 cts pr.

We are showing some

extra nice values in

Persian
Lawn

Figured
Lawn

India Linon
Brown Linon

And everything f o r
Ladies ' wear.

We are still selling
r

clothing at reduced prices '

Shoes and Oxfords
The latestBest The

neatest.

rresDjneripn s college for WomenSweet Potatoes.
had always been a remarkably
healthy man. He 1 was never
married and was tb e , oldest of

' I aunng commencement. Miss Eva
. 2 I will visit friends in Columbia forCabbage .. ..

Country Hams.. 1 ..

Country' Shoulders ...
15c I several aays oeiore returning home,, three children that lived at the

Charlotte, has already accepted
an invitation to be present and
it is very likely that Hon. E. Y.
Webb and other prominent
Speakers will be present on this
day. The meeting here yester-
day was a great success in
every way. Both Senators Over-
man and Simmons were to have
been here, but Mr. Overman
was detained in Washington on
account of the Brownsville inves-
tigation and . Mr. Simmons
could not come on account of
legal engagements.

11 2 N Mrs. W. F. Marshall. Master old homestead. His sister, Mar
garet .onm, wno was o yearsKoger Aiarsnau ana will E. Mar-

shall arrived Wednesday fromRaleigh and will spend the summer
Correspondence Invited

A pleasure to answer
oia pjeceeaea mm to tne grave Phone 88

Inquiries ..in Gastonia, occupying their home only a few months. His brother
John who is 84 is still left at theSouth street.
old home. Gastonia Hardware CompanyMr. J. Oscar Shufold ntrtmA

Wednesday night from Raleigh
CAED OF THANKS.

Gastonia Cotton. .

These figures represent the prices
paid to wagons: . - : May, 31st
Good middling f.l2
Strict middling.1 J. 12
Middling 11
Tinges and stains , 9 to 10
Cotton Seed . ...., ... 1f

TOWN AND COUNTY.

The board of county commis.sion- -
ers will hold their regular - June
meeting in " the court , house at

wnere ne nas just completed the
electrical engineering course at the
A. and M. College. He will leave Subscribe for THE GASTONIA GAZETTE.Of all the fruits there are in the I wish to take this method ofaooui me miaaie oi Jane for Wilson,
N. C. where he will nlav hahall land,

, That grow on bush or tree. expressing my sincerest thanks
to all those who in any way

during the summer. ,; In the fall he
will go to Pittsburg, Pa., where he
will be engaged at work in the I would give up ' the choicest

- ones ...
For Hollister's Rocky Moun

aided me to secure the . piano in
The Charlotte News contest-Ver- y

respectfully.
wesungnouse Electrical Works,

.. 'at MMr. vv . . wavin, carrier ' on tain Tea. Myrtle Nolent.Adams Drug Co.rural route JNo. 1 from Mount Holly,
was in town yesterday to attend the
letter carriers' meeting and paid

. . . .fate a e ."

HOW THEY STAND
. . . i

-

Below is given a list of the voung ladies who have been, voted on
to date in The Gazette's Jamestown Exposition Voting Contest and
their respective votes. Thisjist will appeal4 in ! each' issue 'of JThe

: Gazette up to June 18th, the day on which the contest closes, revised
each time up to noon on publication day. ' ' : ; i. ' i

Dallas, Monday. -

The Sflnday school of the First
Baptist church, enjoyed a picnic in
the Lineberger woods, in the rear of
Avon Mills, yesterday

1 The Gastonia-McAdenvill- e game

Ford Undertaking: Company.New Minister Arrivestne urazeue a pleasant can. in ad

'Rev. A. S. Anderson, the new
dition to being one of Uncle Sam's
mail distributors, Mr. Carvin is a
breeder and raiser of number one!
bloodhounds and has furnished ani-

The Secretary . of State has
granted a charter to the Ford
Undertaking Company, of Gas-
tonia, capital $25,000 v The paid- -

ly appointed minister of the
Loray Presbyterian church, ar-
rived Tuesday night and will
take up his work at once. , Mri

maiito many counties, penitentiaries

at ine Mray pan parK lor tnis alter-- ,
noon was cancelled on account of the
wet weather. . If . conditions will
warrant it, game will
be played. ;fvV;.- J

The Gazette is in reclpt of the

District No. 1 (Oaslonia.rand convict camps for tracing crim-
inals, Vj, ; 'i'-7- ' in capital stock is $3,500. The

charter is expected and when it
arrives an organization meeting

--Mr. Danus Beam, of The Ga
zette's typographical force, returnedfollowing invitation: "The faculty

.21,597

.16,273
.12S0

esterday irom cnerryville, where will be held. The new companyana siuaems or trinity faric $cnool
reauest the honour of vour nresenre

Anderson will move bis family
here in the near future and will
reside near the Loray Park, Mr.
Anderson is & graduate of the
Union Theological Seminary at
Richmond, Va., and is an able

e has been at home for the past ten will take over tne business of the

Miss Salenah Latham.
Miss Mary Hildebrand.
Miss Rose Abernethy
Miss Mary Alexander- -.
Miss Carrie Morris
Miss Susie Hoffman

LUCAS CO.

"Sells It
For Less"

at their commencement . exercises I days nursing a "touch-me-no- t" arm.
and third, nineteen hun I I - ..,..June first 220--f-NMr. Thomas S.' - Royster, the

Armstrong Company and will
move the stock to the Ragan
building on the corner of Main
and Marietta streets, which will

,100energetic and genial carrier on
rural route No. 1 from - Bessemer

dred and seven,' Durham, North Car
' 'olina," -r .. v

Mr. Walter A. White, brother of
Mr. H. K. White, arrived last night
from Virginia and will be assistant

young minister. '

Davis Birthday.
District No. 2. . ' -

(Remainder of Gaston County, Kings Mtn. and Clover.)

' Miss Ada Dunn.

be Gtted up in good shape. As
soon as the new 'quarters are
fixed uptbe stock will be in

City, was in town yesterday to at-
tend the semi-annu- al meeting of the
Gaston County Rural Letter Carriers
Association and paid The Gazette
office a pleasant call. Mr. and Mrs.
Royster returned a few days ago
from a trip- - to Norfolk " and the
Jamestown Exposition,

.
where. they

t .1 a. ? -

Mt. Holly J..8221

..7123
-- 3770

-2-S95

; Monday, June 3d, being the
anniversary of the birth ; of Jeff
erson Davis, president of the
Southern Confederacy, the Gas-
tonia Chapter United Daughters
of the Confederacy will observe
the occasion with an annual

creased. It is the expectation
to have the uew quarters ready
for occupancy by next week.
Mr. Charles v Ford is the prin-
cipal stockholder and will be
manager of the company. .

J667WE WILL BUY
naa a. most enjoyaoie stay. Mr.
Rovstei talks interestingly of the
exhibits and of his visits to the navy
yards and other points of interests
around Norfolk.; - :

ML Holly: Miss Lucy Rankin Jt
Kings Mountain: Mrs. Lizzie Pali"
Clover: Miss Mattie galdw
Lowell: . R. P. D. No. 1 Miss Mabel Patrick
Stanley: - Miss Clara Thompson
McAdenville: 'Miss Lottie Alha ; ;

Lowell: Miss Bertha. Leonhardt
Dallas: Miss Corinne Pr
Clover: Miss Emma C'"rrni -

.320
10 Cnr Mfr. Co. Mill stock. N. C.)
10 Ozark Cotton Mill atock. CN. C.I
20 Flint Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.) 104
10 Cora Cottoa Mill stock. N. CJ 120
10 Stsnler Cre- - k Mill stock. (N. CJ 20

manager oi we aiontreat . Hotels.
Mr. White has been manager of the
Millboro Hotel and Cottages,, of
Millboro, Va., and is a man of ex-
perience in the hotel business. Both
Mr. W. A. and Mr. H. K. White will
leave Monday for Montreal where
they will take charge of the Mon-tre- at

Hotels, which wilt be opened
for the reception- - of guests June Ihi .

Mrs. John Baker, of Crouse,
.dropped dead Sunday, afternoon at
the supper table. Mrs. Baker lived
with her son-in-la- Mr. Sid Beattv.
and leaves two daugliters. Mrs. Sid
Iiestty and Mrsi- - Allison Roberts.
She was in her 70th year,; and death
is supposed to have been caused by
heart failure. The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon at fonr o'clock
at the Laboratory. Rev. M. B. Clegg
officiating. Lincoln County News,
2th. ' .

.25010 Clara Ulg. Co. stock. CN. CJ 125 ,

celebration. The exercises will
be held in the library at 11
o'clock. ' Devotional 1 exercises
will be conducted by Rev. W.
H. Hardin and Rev, John Hall.
The address will be delivered by
Mr. L. M. Hoffman, of Dallas,
commander of the William Gam-
ble Camp United Confederate

222WE WILL SELL
Kiser--

Cherryville: Miss Lola Houser
Bessemer City: R. F, D. No. 2 Miss Hallie

. Bessemer City: Miss Iva Thornburg
Clover: . Miss Bessie Atam

10 Vonnc Hartsell Mill stock. (K. C ) 11$
5 Monsrch Cotton Mill stock. fl06
10 Kinffs Mta. Mfo-- . Mill stock. (H. C.) M

126a wooarnn coctoa mil stock (. c
17S

20 CiffocT Cotton Mil! stock (S. C.I
10 Mars Mfi. Co.. Mill s ock. (N. C 1112

Wm. IL Brown & Bros.

Pocahontas Perfume
. will appeal to themost

; ..refined taste ,

' and ' " "'V

prove a delightful surprisj
to the user

,. For sale- - by ,,

Frost Torrence Cl Co,
" : '

. 1123-3- 1

' PREMIUM VOTES SPECIAL,

For every $10 turned in at one
time on subscription in onr James-
town Exposition contest the young
lady to whose credit they are placed
will be entitled to a premium of 500
votes, this number being over and
aboye the votes the subscriptions
themselves entitle her to. ;

,

For every subscription , paid five
years in advance, the payment being
made at one time, . we will - also give
abonus of 400 votes.

These specials hold good till father
notice.-.'.- .

CoHTxsr Dept. .'f . i" .

THE GASTONIA GAZETTE

70 Cherryrille Mf. Co- - Mill stk. (NO 100

Subscribe for THE GAST0!IIA QAi wooi'iie mih (ttoca. m is. c ) 99
175 Arcade Cotton Mill stock.(S, CJ 100
60 Calvin Mis. Co .pfd. Mill stk. (SO 100'
50 Dillinc Cotton Mill slock. Bid
50 Ctowdrrs Mtn. Cotton Mill stock. Bid '
20 WalhaUs Cotton Mill stock. Bid .

.Mrs. J.T. Wiley Dead.

Veterans. 1 here will be music
and light refreshments will be
served. Every veteran in-- the
county is urged to be present as
there are Crosses of Honor , to
be delivered to all who have not
received them.. Each veteran
will be given an opportunity to
make a three-minut- es talk on
his experiences duties: the war.

Mr. J. T. Wiley, who has
been critically ill for several We link Borer and Setter Tf ether

U Yea Vtr.t Czs'sn Ce-

il Yea Vt-- f f eff. I'M?.
tlays, died at 1.30 o'clock. As
we co to press the funeral ar--

SOUTHER SECURITIES 4 TRUST CO.

J. A. Clean. Pre. C. M. Clnna, Trsa.
Gastonu, j ; - N. C.rar ::::-'.- 3 sre r.:t ksown.


